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Abstract
SOLVE (Specificationusingan Object-based,LOTOS-defined,Visual language)is de-
signedto allow formal requirementscapture,particularlyfor reactivesystems.TheSOLVE
languageis object-based,andformally definedusingLOTOS (LanguageOf TemporalOr-
deringSpecification).SOLVE is supportedby tools that allow direct visual animationof
systemsspecifiedin this language.Animation is supportedby translatinga SOLVE speci-
ficationautomaticallyinto a LOTOS specification,andthengraphicallysimulatingthis. A
furtherapplicationis embodiedin theXDILL tool thatsupportsrequirementspecification
and visual animationof digital logic circuits. Severalillustrative SOLVE examplesare
given.





tomerEnvironment– PhaseI) wasplannedto showthatrequirementscaptureandspecification
would benefitfrom the useof greaterformality, specificallyLOTOS (LanguageOf Temporal
OrderingSpecification[6]). SPLICE aimedto developaneffectivebridgebetweenclients,an-
alysts,designersandprogrammers.An equallyimportantbridgehadto bedevelopedbetween
systemrequirements,systemarchitectureandformal representation.
Thegoalis to havethetool userindirectlymanipulatetheformal representationof require-
mentsvia a familiar interface– a visual representationof the problem. The approachtaken
to visual animationof LOTOS specificationsis calledSOLVE (Specificationusingan Object-
based,LOTOS-defined,Visuallanguage).SOLVE usesgraphicalpresentationandmanipulation
to conveythe meaningof a specification. SPLICE aimedto developmethodsandprototype
softwaretoolsto supporttheuseof LOTOSfor requirementscapture,analysisandspecification
in a numberof selectedapplicationdomains:OSI services,digital logic specification,neural
networksandreactivesystems.The aim wasto makethe benefitsof formality accessibleto
non-formalists.Visualanimationof LOTOS wasoneof thetwo majorthemesin SPLICE; other
researchwasundertakenon formal requirementscaptureusingobject-basedmethods.
SOLVE specificationsareautomaticallytranslatedintoLOTOSspecifications.Theobjectbasis
of SOLVE confersanaturalstyleof modellingthatis appropriatefor requirementspecifications
to beevaluatedby clients. It wasnot anaimto incorporatethefull paraphernaliaof anobject-
orientedmethodandlanguage.Theadvantagesclaimedfor SOLVE stemfrom its formal basis
andgraphicalanimationratherthanits useof objects.
QUICK (QuickUserInterfaceConstructionKit [3]) inspiredthework reportedhere.QUICK
allowsnon-programmersto constructandexploregraphicalinterfacesby directmanipulation.
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SOLVE alsousesgraphicalpresentationandmanipulationto conveythemeaningof aspecifica-
tion. However, unlikeQUICK, SOLVE’s primaryconcernis to generateformalspecifications.
Perhapsthe bestknown work on formal modellingof reactivesystemsis that embodied
in theSTATEMATE tool [5]. Thevisual formalismof statechartsallowscompact,hierarchical
descriptionsbasedon a finite statemachinemodel. Thegraphicalmodelitself canbedirectly
executed.Animation andformal analysisarepossiblewith SOLVE, but lessdirectly than in
the caseof statecharts.SOLVE deliberatelydistancesitself from the underlyingformalismof
LOTOS, andtakesanobject-basedview of thesystem.A numberof object-orientedmethods
includingO-MATE [4] usevariantsof statechartsto describebehaviour.
A graphicalsyntaxfor LOTOS hasbeenstandardised,but merelyasan alternativeto the
textualsyntax. GLOTOS is convenientfor seeingthestructureof a specification,but is not an
analysistool like SOLVE. Someobject-orientedstyleshavebeendevelopedfor LOTOS(e.g.[8]).
However, objectsappearin theLOTOSgeneratedby SOLVE only asa resultof thetranslation.
2 The SOLVE Appr oach
2.1 The Natureof SOLVE
Thekeyconceptsin SOLVE areformalspecification(viaLOTOS), graphicalanimationandobject-
basedmodelling. SOLVE is designedto be usedby peoplewho arenot familiar with formal
languages(in particularLOTOS). SOLVE isasystemfor specifyingrequirementsformallyandfor
exploringtheseusinginteractiveanimation.SOLVE is a languagefor specifyingandanimating
(prototyping)the requirementsof reactivesystemsthat producefeedbackin responseto user
input. Theseincludehuman-oriented evicessuchasdomesticappliances.Thespecification
andanalysisof digital logic circuitshasbeeninvestigatedusinga specialversionof SOLVE.
SOLVE hasa straightforwarddenotationin termsof LOTOS, embodiedin the automatic
translationfrom SOLVE to LOTOS. As aresult,SOLVE confersthesamebenefitsof precisionand
analysabilityasLOTOS. TheSOLVE useris largelyunawareof LOTOSastheunderlyinglanguage.
It is thereforepossibleto developandvalidatea SOLVE specificationwithout needingto take
advantageof the featuresof LOTOS. Nonethelessoncea SOLVE specificationis completed
to the satisfactionof the user, the power of LOTOS can be brought into play. The LOTOS
specificationprovidesa formal statementof requirementsthat canbe usedas the basisof a
contractbetweentheclientandthedevelopers.TheLOTOSspecificationcanbeformally refined
towardsanimplementation.Correctness-preservingtransformationscanbeused,oralow-level
specificationin LOTOS can be developedand shownto satisfy the high-level requirements.
Conformancetestscanbe derivedfrom the high-levelspecification. Propertiesof a LOTOS
specificationcanbe formally checked.Readilyavailabletools canbe usedto supportthese
activities[1]. Of course,usingthe LOTOS specificationderivedfrom SOLVE needssomeone
who is expertin the language.But the importantpoint is that it addsvalueto SOLVE-based
developmentwithout forcing formality on theordinaryuser.
It wasdecidedto build inheritanceinto theenvironmentnot into thelanguage.Theresultis
a simplerspecificationlanguageat theexpenseof a morecomplexsupportenvironment.The
SOLVE environmentdiscussedin this paperdoesnot yet includeinheritancemechanisms,so
SOLVE presentlylacksfull objectorientation.Oncea SOLVE specificationhasbeentranslated
into LOTOS it can be visually animated. This allows requirementsto be investigatedby
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interactingwith thespecificationdirectly (e.g.by clicking or draggingobjecticons).
TheSOLVE notionof objectsreflectsseveralbasicaspectsof theobject-orientedparadigm.
A simple object hasan icon – a visual representationof the object. Interactionwith the
environmentis in termsof messagepassing,e.g.clicking on an icon causesa messageto be
sentto theappropriatemethodof theobjectresponsiblefor the icon. Oneof theobjectsin an
executingSOLVE specificationis Interfacethatis automaticallydeclaredanddefined.
An importantfeatureof SOLVE is visualisation. Eachobject is displayedasan icon – in
fact a bitmapdisplayedon thescreen.An objectis responsiblefor displayingandmodifying
its own icon, representingan abstractionof its stateor the stateof somepart of the total
system. The object iconsvisually inform the SOLVE userwhat is happeningin the system
underconsideration.Mostobjectsaredeclaredexplicitly in theSOLVE specification.Theuser
interactswith the animationof a SOLVE specificationby communicatingwith the Interface
object. This handlesthe screenwindow system,andso is responsiblefor displayingobject
iconsandfor acceptingmouseclicksanddrags.
2.2 SOLVE LanguageElements
Objectdeclarationsprovide type informationto checkcorrectuseof definitionsby objects.
Eachobject hasa list of instanceparametersand a set of methods. Reflectingthe visual
natureof SOLVE, objectshavethreeimplicitly declaredinstanceparameterscalledxPos, yPos
and iconPic, all of sort Int. Thesethreeparametersare usedto representhe object’s (x,y)
co-ordinatesandthebitmappictureof its icon. Eachobjectalsohasthreeimplicitly declared
methodscalledInitialize (setup instancevariablesandicon), IconClicked(handlemouseclick
on icon) and IconMoveRequest(handlemousedrag on icon). Although thesemethodsare
implicitly declared,anexplicit definitionof eachmustbegivenby thespecifier.
TheSOLVE languageis object-basedandintentionallyresemblesaprogramminglanguage.
However, SOLVE specificationscanbeautomaticallytranslatedinto LOTOS specifications.Al-
thoughobjectsmayexecuteconcurrently, behaviourwithin a simpleobjectis sequential.This
meansthatanobjectmayexecuteonly onemethodata time.
Thefollowing is anextractfrom theSOLVE specificationof themicrowaveovendiscussed


















resultsortsof eachmethodarealsogiven. For example,QueryTimer hasanemptyparameter
list andaresultlist with justoneinteger.
ObjectDefinitions defineobjects
Object Timer () Is definetimerobject
Method Initialize () Is initialize timer
Assign(xPos,1) seticonx coord.to 1
Assign(yPos,1) seticony coord.to 1
Assign(iconPic,digit 0) seticon to 0
TellCall Interface.SetIcon(xPos,yPos,iconPic) displaynewicon
Return () no returnresult
EndMethod
Method IconClicked() Is handleclick on timer





If (iconPicEqi digit 0) is timernowzero?




Return () no returnresult
EndMethod
Method IconMoveRequest(Int : a, Int : b) Is handletimermove
Return () nomove,noresult
EndMethod
Method QueryTimer () Is checktimer
Return (iconPic) returncurrentvalue
EndMethod
Method AddMin () Is ... increasetimer





An objectdefinitiondescribestheinnerdetailsof theobject.Thedefinitionmustconformto the
objectdeclarationanddefinethedeclaredmethods,includingtheimplicitly declaredmethods
Initialize, IconClickedandIconMoveRequest. TheTimer objecthasonly the threeimplicitly
declaredinstanceparameters:xPos, yPosandiconPic. All theinstanceparameters(explicitand
implicit) maybereferencedor assignedto within theobject’smethods.An instanceparameter
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maintainsits assignedvaluebetweenmethodinvocationsuntil it is reassignedsomeothervalue.
Methoddefinitionsmayuseanyof thefollowing SOLVE languagestatements:
–– introducescommenttextup to theendof line.
VariablesName: Sort, ... EndVariables allowslocalvariablestobedeclaredwith thelifetime
of theenclosingmethoddefinition,andwith ascopeconfinedto thefollowing statements
in themethoddefinition.
Assign(Variable,Value) bindsa variableto a value. TheSOLVE languagesupportssortsInt
(integer)andBool (boolean)with theusualvaluesandoperations.SOLVE pre-definesthe
four Int constantsXMIN, XMAX, YMIN andYMAXasthe boundingcoordinatesof the
visualdisplay.
If ConditionThen StatementsElseStatementsEndIf offersconditionalbranching.
While ConditionDo StatementsEndWhile supportsaconditionalloop.
AskWaitCall ObjectName.MethodName(ParameterList)(ResultsList) is usedto invoke a
particularobjectwith a particularmethodanda list of parameters.AskWaitCall blocks
executionin theinvokingobjectuntil thecall returnsto assignvaluesto thevariablesin
theresultslist.
TellCall ObjectName.MethodName(ParameterList) is like AskWaitCall exceptthat it does
not blockexecutionin theinvokingobject.Any resultsreturnedby theinvokedmethod
areignored.
2.3 Tool Support for SOLVE
TheSOLVE toolsetconsistsof thefollowing mainprograms:editor, parser, displayer, animator,
a modified versionof the hippo simulator, solveandxdill. The tools arebuilt using the X
windowsenvironmentandC, thoughsomeof this codeis generatedby yaccandX-Designer.
Thecommand-lineinterfaceto thetoolsetis solveor xdill – Unix shell/makescriptsthatinvoke
thetoolsin thecorrectorder.
Togethertheanalystandtheclient mayexploreandassesstheanimatedbehaviourof the
specificationto establishits correctnessandcompletenessusingtheanimatortool. animator
displaysthestateof the systemgraphically, andallows interactionwith it in an intuitive and
visualway. Moreimportantly, theanimationis intelligible to auserwithouta(deep)knowledge
of LOTOS.
SOLVE specificationscanbe producedusinga standardtext editor. However, the syntax-
directededitor syd wasdevelopedwith SOLVE in mind. The approachof syd is to enforce
the syntaxof the languagedown to a specifiedlevel. Low-level languageelementssuchas
expressionsor identifierscanbe treatedaspurely textual: the usermay enterthemwithout
restriction.Thesyntacticlevelatwhichsydoperatesmaybeloweredor raisedaccordingto the
preferredgranularityof editing.
Theparsertool makesuseof yacc. parseracceptsa file containinga SOLVE specification
andcarriesoutsyntaxandstaticsemanticschecks.Foravalid specification,parserproducesa
LOTOSspecificationaswell asaspecialcontrolfile for animator. ThetranslationfromSOLVE to
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LOTOSis reasonablystraightforward;see[7] for thedetails.EachobjectcorrespondstoaLOTOS
processthatinteractswith othersvia anintermediateprocessObjectCommsascommunication
medium.Thecommunicationmodelpermitsdynamicmodificationof communicationconnec-
tions,althoughdynamiccreationof objectsandtheir connectionsarenot currentlysupported
by SOLVE.
The displayer tool appearsin its own window. It displaysobject icons (bitmapsand
identificationtext) in responseto requestsfrom animator, andit passeson mouseclicks and
drags.animatorappearsasasetof windowswith pull-downmenusthatmanagetheinteractive
animationof a SOLVE specification. Whenit is invokedwith a LOTOS specificationfile and
ananimationcontrolfile, animatorspawnsdisplayerandhippoaschild processes.animator
communicatesvia Unix pipesto/fromthestandardinput/outputof displayerandhippo.
The hippo tool is an early LOTOS simulator producedby the project SEDOS (Software
Environmentfor theDesignof OpenDistributedSystems).Othertools in the SEDOStoolset
areusedto processandcheckthe LOTOS specification. Simplecommunicationvia pipesis
the reasonthathippowasusedratherthana latersimulatorsuchassmileor theonesupplied
with the topo toolset. Thepurposeof hippo is to simulatethebehaviourof thegivensystem,
yieldinglistsof possibleevents.displayerturnsuserinput(i.e.mouseactions)intoeventoffers.
This effectively yields lists of eventsofferedby the environment.To managean interactive
animation,animatorsynchroniseshippoeventofferswith displayereventoffers.
Whenanimationbegins,animatoranddisplayeropentheir windows. animatorprovides
a menuof possiblenext events. The usermay choosea view option that showsthe event
offersfrom thesystemandits environment.displayershowsthegraphicalview of thesystem
objectsandhandleseventsofferedby the uservia this graphicalview. animatorshowsthe
eventsofferedby the systemvia hippo, andthe menuof possibleeventsthat areacceptable
to boththeenvironmentandthesystem.An optionin animatorallowsautomaticselectionof
events.Althoughtheusercaninteractwith thespecificationin a conventionalevent-by-event
simulation,thepowerof SOLVE lies in visualanimation.Normally theuserwill setanimator
for automaticselectionof eventsandwill theninteractdirectlywith thesystemby mouseclicks
anddragson thegraphicaldisplay.
3 SomeSOLVE Examples
3.1 ReactiveSystems:A Micr owaveOven
A microwaveovenis a typical reactivesystem. The userinteractswith the oventhrougha
controlpanelcontainingthreebuttons.Thedoorclosebuttonis usedto closetheovenprior to
cooking. Thecookingcontrolbuttonis usedto begincooking. By defaultthecookingperiod
is two minutes,butanadditionalminuteis addedfor eachpressof thecookingcontrolbutton.
At anyonetime thecookingperiodis limited to a maximumof nineminutes,but thecooking
controlbuttoncanbeusedagainlaterduringcooking.Whentheperiodis up,cookingceases.
Thedooropenbuttonis normallyusedto opentheovenafter cooking. If thedoor is opened
duringcooking,thetimeris resetandcookingstops.Theovenalsohasvariousoutputdevices.
A timer showsthe remainingtime to cook. A light is switchedon while the door is openor
during cooking. A powertubeis usedto heatthe oven. Whencookingfinishes,an audible
‘beep’ is sounded.
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Figure1: SOLVE View of MicrowaveOvenduringCooking
Theuser’s view of theSOLVE modelduring animationis given in figure1. To reachthis
statetheuserhasclickedon thedoorcloseandcookingcontrolbuttons.Theovendoor icon
is in theclosedstate.Thepowertubeandovenlight areshownto beon,andtheovenstateis
shownto becooking.Thetimer is currentlysetat two minutes.Theusersimulatesthepassage
of time by clicking on the timer icon, reducingits countby oneminutefor eachclick. When
thecountreacheszero,theSOLVE displaywill showthatthepowertubeandlight areswitched
off andthattheovenstateis nolongercooking.In additiontheaudiodevicewill showa‘beep’
signal.Thefull SOLVE specificationis about310non-commentlinesandis givenin [2].
3.2 Simulation: A Petri Net
Theexamplechosenfor a Petrinetdescribesa fan heater. Theheaterhasa fan anda heating
element,bothcontrolledby switcheswith aninterlock. Thefanalonemaybeswitchedon(just
to blow cool air). If the fan is on, theheatermayalsobeswitchedon (to blow hot air). The
heatingelementmaynotbeswitchedonalone(sinceit wouldoverheat).If bothfanandheating
elementareon, theymaybeswitchedoff together. Theuserinputsarethusthesettingsof the
two switches.Theoutputscorrespondto operationof thefanandtheheatingelement.
ThePetrinetmodelof theheateris given in figure2. TheSOLVE modelshowsiconsfor
only the fan, heatingelement,placesand transitions. SOLVE is currentlyable to draw only
icons,not to join themup. The intermediatelines in thefigurehavebeenaddedmanuallyto
makesenseof thenet. TheSOLVE userclickson transitionsto causethemto fire. As usual,if
theplacesleadingto a transitionhavea tokenthenthetransitionmayfire andcausetokensto
betransferredto theoutputplaces.TheSOLVE animationtakescareof thefiring rulesandthe
graphicaldisplayof tokens.Theapproachalsoallowstransitionswith inhibitions,for example
to preventthefan from beingswitchedoff while theheatingelementis on,andto preventthe
heatingelementbeingswitchedon while the fan is off. In the situationof figure2, both the
fan andheatingelementareon. The turnheateroff transitionis possible,but the turnfanoff
transitionis inhibitedby the tokenin the HeaterOnplace. The turnbothoff transitionis also
possible.Thefull SOLVE specificationis about350non-commentlinesandis givenin [2].
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Figure2: SOLVE View of Heaterwith FanandHeaterOn
3.3 Digital Logic: A Data Latch
DILL (Digital Logic in LOTOS[10]) wasdevelopedfor thespecificationandvalidationof digital
logic componentsandcircuitsusingLOTOS. TheSOLVE approachhasbeenextendedto allow
interactivevisualanimationof DILL specificationsusingX windows,hencethenameXDILL.
GivenaDILL sourcefile, thexdill toolcarriesoutthetranslationinto SOLVE andLOTOSandthen
animatesit. Duringanimationof a DILL specification,theusermaychangethelogic valueson
theinputsandobservetheresultantlogic valueson theoutputs.Animationoptionsfor XDILL
arethesameasfor SOLVE.
As an example,considerthe specificationof a D-Latch – a standardhardwarememory
component,so-calledbecauseit latches(stores)onedatabit on a clock pulse.A D-Latchhas
two inputsandtwo outputsconventionallylabelledD (inputdata),C (input clock),Q (output)
andQbar (outputnegated).Thexdill tool needshelpto distinguishinputsandoutputs,sothe
namesof inputgatesmustbeginwith ‘i’ andthoseof outputgateswith ‘o’. A D-Latchis one
of the pre-definedDILL library componentsso it canbe declareddirectly, leadingto a rather
simpleDILL specification.
Invoking xdill causesanimator and displayerwindows to appearas for SOLVE. When
animationof theD-Latchstarts,severalinternalandobservableeventsarepossible.Theinitial
internaleventscorrespondto settlingdownof thecircuit. Theinitial observableeventscorre-
spondto thefirst outputvaluesof theD-Latch. Thedisplayerwindow graphicallydepictsthe
DILL componentasabox. Thenumberandpositionof theinputsandoutputsareautomatically
calculated.Inputsareplacedalongthe left sideof the box, andoutputsalongthe right side.
Logic valuesT and F (True and False)are displayedin arrow-shapedbuttonsthat may be
clickedto seta particularlogic value.
Whentheuserclicks on a T or F button,it momentarilyturnsinto a zig-zagasshownin
figure3(a). In this example,the input dataline iD is False. The input clock line iC hasjust
beenclickedto setit False,sochangesarepropagatedthroughoutthesystem.After automatic
selectionof eventsthe result is the new stablestateshownin figure 3(b). As expected,the
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Figure3(a)After FalsifyingClock Input Figure3(b) After ProcessingClock Input
D-LatchhasstoredthenewinputvalueFalseon thefalling edgeof theclock pulse;theoutput
oQ is FalseandthenegatedoutputoQbar is True.
4 Conclusions
In designingSOLVE, the aim wasto producea languageanda setof tools that would allow
effective specificationand visual animationof requirements. It was also intendedthat the
systembe accessibleto thosewithout training in formal methods.SOLVE canclaim to have
gonea long way towardsmeetingtheseobjectives.TheSOLVE languageusesfamiliar object-
basedmodellingconceptsin aprogrammingstyle. Yetit is translatedautomaticallyintoLOTOS,
ensuringa precisebasisfor anyspecification.LOTOS specialistscanthenusethespecification
to carry out formal verification,validationandrefinment. The visual animationrequiresno
knowledgeof LOTOS, andis thussuitablefor non-specialistsuchasendusers.Theavailability
of a SOLVE-specificsyntax-directededitoris anadvantagefor novices.
However, somefurtherinvestigationsarenecessary. SOLVE hasbeenpartlyorientedtowards
reactivesystemsthatlendthemselvestothiskindof approach.Thisisnotanintrinsicrestriction,
aswitnessthe applicationto digital logic designwith XDILL. The basicconceptsof SOLVE
arequitegeneralandtranslateto LOTOS in a naturalway. Objectsrepresentreactivegraphical
entitieswith which the usermay interact. Many applicationshavea conventionalgraphical
form that couldbe animated(e.g.circuit diagramsin electronics,time-sequencediagramsin
datacommunications,mimic diagramsin processcontrol).
TheSOLVE languagewould benefitfrom someextensions.A greatervarietyof datatypes,
particularly records,would be desirable. Inheritancewould permit easierre-useof SOLVE
components.Dynamiccreationanddeletionof objectswould be useful,aswould dynamic
modificationof objectcommunicationpaths.Followingthecurrenttrendtowardsmulti-media
systems,the objectsdisplayedby SOLVE could haveothercharacteristics uchas soundsor
movingimages.
SOLVE hasstill to beusedon seriousapplications,but it is believedthattheapproachwill




SOLVE andXDILL weredesignedandimplementedby thesecondauthor, AshleyMcClenaghan,
whowassupportedby theUK ScienceandEngineeringResearchCouncilontheSPLICEproject.
Thethird author, Colin Chan,updatedtheimplementationandcarriedout furthercasestudies.
TheauthorsthankRichardSinnott(Universityof Stirling) for comments.This paperexpands
andextendsthepreliminarywork reportedin [9].
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